### GEORGIA (26 August 2014)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Documentation required (i.e. issued/endorsed by medical practitioner or authorized health authority)</th>
<th>Restrictions (i.e. qualitative and/or quantitative)</th>
<th>National Competent Authority (to be contacted for more detailed information)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| a) Valid medical prescription | Narcotic drugs  
Also: Butorphanol, Nalbuphine, Tramadole; preparations containing: acetyldihydrocodeine, dihydrocodeine, codeine, nicodidone, nicocodine, norcodeine, pholcodine and ethylmorphine;  
31 days | Ministry of Labour, Health and Social Affairs of Georgia  
LEPL “State Regulation Agency for Medical Activities”  
Address:  
144, AK.TSERETELI AVENUE., 0159 TBILISI, GEORGIA  
Tel: (995 32) 272 50 81 |
|  | Psychotropic substance  
Also: Tianeptine, Ketamine, Pregabalin, Fenazepame; ephedrine, norephedrine, pseudoephedrine; ephedrine/norephedrine/pseudoephedrine containing preparations.  
31 days | |
| b) Doctor’s certificate endorsed by the health authorities of the country of residence | List of prohibited substances.  
If yes, please specify  
Substances listed in Schedule IV of the 1961 Convention and in Schedule I of the 1971 Convention | |
| c) Certificate issued by the health authorities of the country of destination | Other information  
The appropriate medical documentation is required for: Clophelin (eye drops and ampules), Clopropromazine, trihexyphenidyl hydrochloride, Propanidide, Thioridazine, baclofen, gabapentine, zopiclonum, zaleplone, tropicamid, dextromethorphan containing preparation, also narcotic drug containing preparations excluding those envisaged under schedule II of the Law on “Narcotic drugs, Psychotropic substances, Precursors and Narcologycal Aid”. | |
| d) Presentation of the original prescription at the Customs of the country of destination | | |
| e) Other kind of documents, if yes, please indicate | | |

Document issued by the competent authority of the country of departure confirming the authenticity of the doctor’s certificate and the medical prescription indicating competent authority’s name, juridical address, contact person, phone number and country of destination. Document shall also indicate: name, sex, age of a natural person; diagnosis, trade and international names of controlled substances, dosage form, quantity in tablets, ampules, etc.; method of administration and duration of treatment unless this information is provided in the medical prescription.